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CHAPTER MMV.

An ACT to erectthe town of Greenesburgh,in the countyof TVe3t~

moreland,into a borough.
SECT. 1. [GREENESI3URGHerectedinto aborough. Its

boundaries. ~. Who may elect, andwho maybe electedborough
officers. 3~Manner and time of holding and certifyingthe bo-
rough elections. 4. Powersof the boroughofficers. Limitation
of the amount of taxesto be assessed.Proceedingsto regulate
the same. 5. The boroughincorporated,by the nameof “The
Burgessesand Inhabitantsof the boroughof Greenesburgh,in the
county of Westmorelaud,”with the usual corporatepowers. 6.
Provision for erectingamarket-house. 7. Penaltyfor refusingto
servein boroughoffices. 8. QualifIcationsof the boroughofficers.]

Passed9th february, 1799.~~ecordedin Law ~3ookNo. VI. page~22.

CHAPTER MMIX.

An ACT to regulate the general electionc within t1zi~common~
wealth..

SECT, I. B.~it enactedby the Senateand ifouce of Repre-
centativeeof the commonwealthof’ Fennctjlvania,inGeneralAscern-

,,~ bly met,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority ofthe came, That
~t~ate1ec? the general electionswithin this commonwealthshallbe held and

conductedby Judges,Inspectors,andClerks,to be chosenandap-
pointedas ishereinafter directed; andno personshall beadmitted
to voteat any generalor specialelection, or for Inspectorsthereof,
other thancitizensof this stateof the age of twenty-oneyearsor
more, andwho haveresidedthereintwo yearsnextbeforethe elec-
tion, and within that time paid astateor countytax, which shall
havebeenassessedat leastsixmonthsbeforethe election; providel,
that the sansof citizensqualifIed as aforesaid,betweenthe agesof
twenty-oneand twenty-twoyears,shallbe entitled to vote,although
theyshall nothavepaid taxes; andeverycitizen,havingpaidtaxes
andresidedas aforesaid,andclaiming aright tovote,shall makedue

~proof thereof as follows, viz. First, That he is anaturalborn citi-
zenof this state,or wassettledthereinon thetwenty~ezghthdayof
September,oi~ethousandsevenhundredandseventy-six;or hay-
ing beex~aforeigner, wha sincethat time cameto settle therein,he
hath takenan oathor affirmatiopof al1e~ianceto the sameon or be-
fore the twenty-sh~thdayof March, one thousandsevenhundred
andninety,agreeablyto the thenexistingconstitutionandlaws; or,
Secondly,That he is a naturalborncitizen of someother of the
United States,or had been lawfully admittedor recognizedas a
citizenof somepneof the saidstateson or before thetwenty-sixth
dayof March,onethousandsevenhundredandninety; or, Thirdly,

~ ~ That, having been a foreigner or alien, he hathbeennaturalized
~ conformablyto the Jawsof the United States. Thatas evidence

of his havingbeenna~uraUzedagreeablyto the laws of theUnited


